Background: Maternal obesity and gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) may independently influence offspring fat mass and metabolic disease susceptibility. In this pilot study, body composition and fat distribution in offspring from obese women with and without GDM and lean women were assessed within the 1st year of life, and maternal and newborn plasma factors were related to offspring adipose tissue distribution. Methods: Serum and plasma samples from pregnant obese women with (n = 16) or without (n = 13) GDM and normoglycemic lean women (n = 15) at 3rd trimester and offspring cord plasma were used for analyzing lipid profiles, insulin and adipokine levels. At week-1 and 6, month-4 and year-1, offspring anthropometrics and skinfold thickness (SFT) were measured and abdominal subcutaneous (SCA) and preperitoneal adipose tissue (PPA) were determined by ultrasonography.
Background
Emerging data suggest a permanent impact of the perinatal environment on the offspring risk for developing obesity, metabolic and cardiovascular diseases. The prevalence of obesity in US children and adolescents was 16 .9% in 2009-2010 [1] , while a German survey showed slightly lower rates [2] . Particularly worrying is the continuous increase in obesity prevalence within young women showing that more than 20.5% of US women at reproductive age were obese (BMI > 30 kg/m 2 ) in 2009 [3] . A similar trend was recently reported for the German population [4] .
Pregravid obesity is, besides maternal age, ethnicity and family history of diabetes, also a major predictor for gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) [5] . Importantly, maternal obesity and GDM are independent risk factors for fetal hyperinsulinemia, elevated weight and body fat at birth, suggesting that both GDM and pregravid obesity influence fetal development through similar mechanism [6] [7] [8] . Moreover, children born from obese and/or diabetic mothers are at higher risk for obesity and insulin resistance/ type 2 diabetes from childhood periods [9] [10] [11] and adolescence [11, 12] up to adulthood [13, 14] .
There is rising evidence from infants and adults that the distribution of fat depots is a stronger predictor for the metabolic and cardiovascular risk than the total amount of fat [15, 16] . Notably, visceral fat has been associated with insulin resistance, decreased adiponectin and hypertriglyceridemia in children and adolescents [17] . Recently, ultrasonography was considered as a valid method for measuring infant abdominal fat distribution in clinical research [18, 19] . Preperitoneal adipose tissue (PPA) assessed by ultrasonography has been proposed as a surrogate for visceral/intra-abdominal fat. However, there is missing information about metabolic markers, e.g. insulin, leptin and adiponectin, associated with the distribution of abdominal subcutaneous (SCA) adipose tissues and PPA in neonates and early infancy.
This pilot study comprised pregravid obese women with and without GDM and lean pregnant women, as well as their offspring. Maternal and umbilical cord plasma metabolic markers were determined and related to offspring anthropometrics and distribution of adipose tissues, skinfold thickness (SFT) and abdominal SCA and PPA, from birth/week-1 up to year-1 post partum (pp).
Methods

Study population
The study protocol of the GesA-Study (Gestational diabetes mellitus and adiposity in early adipose tissue development) was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Technische Universität München (Ethics Committee Number: 2629/ 09) and was registered at the German clinical trials register (DRKS00004370). Singleton pregnant women were recruited at the Abteilung für Geburtshilfe und Perinatalmedizin der Frauenklinik, Klinikum rechts der Isar, Technische Universität München, Munich, Germany between week-33 and 36 of gestation. Written informed consent was obtained from participants before their first appointment. Exclusion criteria for pregnant women were preeclampsia, chronic hypertension and pregravid type 1 or type 2 diabetes. At delivery, participants were excluded if newborns were born preterm (< 37 weeks of gestation), small for gestational age (SGA) or with an APGAR < 5. The study group consisted of Caucasian pregnant women divided into three groups according to their self-reported pregravid BMI and the result of the oral glucose tolerance tests in the 2nd and 3rd trimester [normoglycemic lean (BMI 18.5-25 kg/m 2 ; n = 15), obese women without GDM (BMI > 30 kg/m 2 ; n = 13), and obese women with GDM (BMI > 30 kg/m 2 ; diet-controlled n = 7, insulintreated n = 9)]. The diagnosis of GDM was defined according to the Hyperglycemia and Pregnancy Outcome (HAPO) criteria [20] : fasting glucose > 5.1 mmol/L (92 mg/dL), 1 h glucose > 10 mmol/L (180 mg/dL), 2 h glucose > 8.5 mmol/L (153 mg/dL). GDM was diagnosed if at least 1 of the threshholds was met or exceeded. Women, tested negatively in the OGTT in 2nd trimester, were retested in the 3rd trimester to confirm glucose tolerance and to reevaluate their group allocation.
Biochemical analysis
Venous blood samples were obtained from fasted women between week-33 and 36 of gestation. Neonatal blood was collected immediately after delivery from umbilical cord vein. At Synlab (Munich, Germany), maternal and cord plasma glucose were assessed by the glucose oxidase method, and maternal and fetal serum lipid parameters (total, LDL and HDL cholesterol, triglycerides) were determined using established enzymatic methods (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). Fasted maternal plasma and cord plasma insulin as well as fasted maternal plasma C-peptide were analyzed using commercially available ELISAs (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Maternal insulin sensitivity was assessed according to the formula for the homeostasis model of assessment-insulin resistance: HOMA-IR-index = [Insulin (μU/mL) × Glucose (mmol/ L)]/22.5. Maternal and cord plasma levels for leptin (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, USA), total adiponectin and HMW adiponectin (ALPCO, Salem, NH, USA) were determined by ELISA. The ratio of high molecular weight (HMW) to total adiponectin (S A ) was calculated for each plasma sample. All calculated intra-and interassay coefficients of variation (CV) were less than 10%.
Measurements of anthropometric parameters and adipose tissue distribution
Anthropometric data and SFT were assessed as originally described by Hauner et al. [21] . Briefly, birth weight, height and head circumference were obtained from the obstetric protocol. At visit week-6, month-4 and year-1 pp, the infant weight and height, head circumference, and waist circumference (only at year-1) were determined in the study center. Ponderal index (in kg/m 3 ) was calculated according to the measured variables.
SFT measurements were conducted by one well-trained researcher at 2-5 days pp in the obstetric clinic as well as at week-6, month-4 and year-1 pp at the study center. SFTs were determined in triplicate with a Holtain caliper (Holtain Ltd, Crosswell, Crymych, UK) at the infant's left body axis at the following four sites: triceps, biceps, subscapular and suprailiac. Total body fat was calculated via predictive SFT equation according to the method of Westrate and Deurenberg [22] and trunk-to total SFT (%) was evaluated by applying the equation (subscapular + suprailiac SFT)/(sum of 4 SFTs) × 100 [23] .
Ultrasonographic imaging, as described originally by Holzhauer et al. [18] was performed by two researchers (including one pediatrician blinded to study group allocation) at week-1, week-6, month-4 and year-1. Briefly, abdominal SCA and PPA fat thicknesses were measured in sagittal planes as areas of 1-cm length just below the xiphoid process. Additionally, SCA was determined in axial planes as areas of 1-cm length in the middle of the xiphoid process and the navel directly above the linea alba. From each plane, three images were analyzed by one observer and 120 images were randomly controlled by a completely blinded second researcher. The inter-observer variability was calculated by interclass coefficient (ICC) and further validated by a Bland-Altman plot [24] . The ICC for the ultrasonographic analysis was 0.981 and the p-value < 0.001, indicating high correlation between independent assessments. In the Bland-Altman plot analysis, the mean of the differences (bias) between observers was −0.17 mm 2 and the Limits of Agreement were −0.65 mm 2 (mean −2 SD) and 0.31 mm 2 (mean +2 SD), excluding a systematic inter-observer bias (Additional file 1).
Statistical analysis
For all statistical analyses, IBM SPSS statistics software (version 20.0; IBM Corp.) was used. One-way ANOVA with Sidak's post hoc test was applied for group comparison of normally distributed variables and data are presented as means ± SD. In case of violation of the normality assumption, the Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn's post hoc test was applied, and accordingly, data are presented as medians and interquartile ranges. The Fisher's Exact test was used for analyzing qualitative measurements. Comparative statistical evaluation of infant growth and fat development between the groups was performed by employing multiple linear regression models. The potential confounding factors offspring sex and pregnancy duration were taken into account when analyzing cord parameters and the covariate infant age at investigation was additionally applied for respective anthropometric and adipose tissue growth assessments. Generally, infant parameters at week-6, month-4 and year-1 were further adjusted for breastfeeding status.
Linear regression analyses were used to identify maternal parameters and cord insulin levels independently related to offspring adipose tissue distribution. If necessary, logarithmically transformed variables were applied to accomplish normality of residuals. Values for the unadjusted analyses are presented, whereas the indicated adjusted model considered the variables offspring sex, gestational duration, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI, area under the curve (AUC) Glucose (OGTT) and gestational weight gain. Applying adipose tissue markers at week-6, month-4 and year-1 as dependent variables, corresponding breastfeeding status was a further covariate. Spearman correlation analysis was used to determine the association of cord adiponectin levels with respective cord insulin levels and adipose tissue parameters at week-1, and respective partial correlations were applied including the covariables for infant sex, pregnancy duration, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI, AUC Glucose (OGTT) and gestational weight gain. All statistical tests were performed two-sided and a p-value < 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.
Results
Maternal and fetal metabolic outcome
The main clinical and metabolic data of the study population are summarized in Table 1 . Lean and obese participants with and without GDM did not significantly differ in parity or mode of delivery, but obese participants with GDM were slightly older at study entry, and pregnancy duration was shorter compared to obese subjects without GDM. Both obese groups had similar pregravid BMI and weight gain during pregnancy, whereas the glucose levels (fasted, 1 h, 2 h) upon OGTT were significantly higher in the obese GDM group than in the obese group without GDM. At baseline (week-33 to 36 of gestation), obese women with and without GDM had significantly increased levels of fasting insulin and Cpeptide compared to lean subjects and showed increased insulin resistance estimated by HOMA-IR-index. HbA1c levels were similar between all groups. Plasma leptin levels of obese pregnant women were -irrespective of GDMsignificantly higher, while HMW-total adiponectin ratios (S A ) were significantly lower compared to the lean group. Concerning the lipid profile, total cholesterol levels were significantly decreased in obese subjects, but HDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels were similar between study groups. Cord plasma insulin levels and HOMA-IR-index were significantly elevated in the obese group with GDM compared to the euglycemic obese and lean group. In contrast, no significant differences were observed for cord plasma HMW and total adiponectin or S A between all study groups. In addition, levels of LDL, HDL, and total cholesterol as well as triglycerides were similar in all groups. With regard to breastfeeding status at week-6 and month-4 and the introduction of solid food, no significant differences were observed between the study groups.
Infant anthropometrics, adipose tissue growth and distribution
Infant anthropometrics and adipose tissue development assessed by SFT measurement and ultrasonography from birth/week-1 to year-1 are shown in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. Anthropometric birth outcomes, namely weight, height, ponderal index and head circumference were similar for all groups. However, the sum of 4 SFT at week-1 was significantly higher in the obese GDM group than in the lean group after considering the potential confounders infant sex, pregnancy duration and age at investigation. Similarly, abdominal SCA was significantly elevated in the newborns of obese mothers with GDM compared to the lean group, whereas PPA was significantly increased compared to the normoglycemic lean and obese group. At week-6, only SFT and calculated fat mass were significantly higher in the obese group with GDM after considering indicated confounders. In contrast, SCA and PPA were not significantly larger in offspring of obese mothers with GDM at week-6. Notably, although the sum of all 4 SFT did not differ significantly between groups at year-1, the trunk-total SFT ratio was significantly higher in obese GDM offspring than in children of both euglycemic groups, indicating changes in adipose tissue distribution with increased trunk fat in these infants. With regard to further anthropometric and adipose tissue parameters at month-4 and year-1 and total weight and fat mass gain from birth to year-1, no significant differences were observed between the three groups (Tables 2 and 3) .
Relation of cord plasma insulin to offspring fat distribution up to year-1
Linear regression analyses were used to explore the relation of cord plasma insulin to infant SFT, SCA and PPA at all ages investigated (Table 4) . Thus, cord insulin levels were positively related to SFT at week-1 in the unadjusted analysis, however, in the adjusted model, the relationship did not remain significant (p = 0.071). After repeating the linear regressions with abdominal SCA and PPA at week-1, respectively, cord insulin levels also emerged as positive determinant for both adipose tissue markers in the unadjusted analysis (Table 4 ). This independent relationship still remained after adjusting for infant sex, pregnancy duration, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI, AUC Glucose (OGTT) and gestational weight gain. No significant relationships were found between cord insulin levels and fat distribution at week-6, month-4 and year-1 in the fully adjusted analyses (Table 4) .
Relation of infant anthropometric parameters at birth/ week-1 to respective year-1 measures
The influence of neonatal anthropometric parameters on corresponding primary endpoint parameters at year-1 were evaluated by linear regression. The adjusted analysis was further performed with the covariates infant sex, pregnancy duration, breastfeeding status at month-4, pre-pregnancy BMI, AUC Glucose (OGTT) and gestational weight gain (Table 5 ). Values for PPA at week-1 emerged as positive independent determinants of PPA at year-1 in both analyses. In contrast, no further significant relationships were observed between birth weight, ponderal index, SFT and SCA assessed at year-1 and respective parameters determined at birth/week-1.
Relation of maternal plasma C-peptide and adiponectin to offspring fat distribution up to year-1
Linear regression analyses were conducted to determine the relationship of maternal fasted C-peptide, HMW adiponectin levels and S A at 3rd trimester with neonatal PPA at week-1 ( Figure 1 ). For maternal C-peptide, a significantly positive relationship with infant PPA was found in the unadjusted analysis, and C-peptide remained an independent positive predictor after full adjustment for infant sex, pregnancy duration, prepregnancy BMI, OGTT-derived AUC Glucose and gestational weight gain. Decreasing levels of maternal HMW adiponectin and S A were significantly related to higher offspring PPA at week-1 in the unadjusted analysis, whereas in the adjusted model, only maternal HMW adiponectin remained as negative determinant. Notably, no significant relationships were found for maternal C-peptide, HMW adiponectin or S A with subcutaneous adipose tissues, namely SCA ( Figure 1 ) and SFT (Additional file 2), at week-1. Indicated maternal parameters were no longer related to PPA at week-6, month-4 and year-1 in the fully adjusted analyses, however we found that maternal HMW adiponectin and S A were significantly positively related to infant SCA only at month-4 (Additional file 2).
Discussion
Adipose tissue development within the 1st year in offspring born from obese and GDM mothers is poorly investigated. This study is the first reporting comparative longitudinally SFT assessment combined with complementary abdominal ultrasonography of SCA and PPA from birth to year-1 pp in offspring from obese mothers with and without GDM and normoglycemic lean mothers. Our data show that offspring of obese GDM mothers have significantly higher cord insulin levels associated Statistical analyses were performed by multiple linear regression models. P-values for parameters at week-1 were adjusted for infant sex, pregnancy duration and age at investigation. P-values at week-6, month-4 and year-1 were adjusted for infant sex, pregnancy duration, age at investigation and corresponding breastfeeding. with higher fat mass than offspring of euglycemic lean and obese mothers. The major novel findings were that abdominal SCA and PPA in infants from obese women with GDM were significantly higher at week-1 and SFT was significantly elevated at week-1 and week-6 compared to offspring of lean mothers. Moreover, our analysis revealed that neonatal PPA is highly related to PPA development at year-1. Searching for maternal markers as predictors for offspring adipose tissue growth and obesity risk, we identified a significantly positive relationship for maternal C-peptide levels and a significantly inverse relationship for HMW adiponectin with infant PPA at week-1. However, these associations of maternal factors did not prolong afterwards in the first year of life. Our data are compatible with the hypothesis proposed by Pedersen et al. [25] indicating that fetal hyperinsulinemia is an adaptive process resulting from elevated maternal glucose levels [6] , and that fetal insulin is associated with neonatal fat mass and growth due to the role of insulin in adipogenesis and stimulation of insulin-like-growth factor 1 (IGF-1) production [6, 26] . Moreover, the data are in line with two other studies that did not observe fetal hyperinsulinemia in pregnancies of euglycemic obese women [27, 28] . In contrast, Catalano et al. [7] reported Statistical analyses were performed by multiple linear regression models. P-values for parameters at week-1 were adjusted for infant sex, pregnancy duration and age at investigation. P-values at week-6, month-4 and year-1 were adjusted for infant sex, pregnancy duration, age at investigation and corresponding breastfeeding status. a P-value < 0.05 obese GDM vs. lean group; b p-value < 0.05 obese GDM vs. obese group. 3 Fat mass was estimated from the sum of 4 SFTs by using the equations of Weststrate and Deurenberg [22] . 4 Trunk-total SFT ratio (%) was evaluated by applying the equation (subscapular + suprailiac SFT)/(sum of 4 SFTs) × 100 of Westrate et al. [23] . 5 SCA and PPA were measured as areas of 1-cm length according to the method of Holzhauer et al. [18] . SCA indicates mean area from axial + sagittal plane.
increased total fat mass and insulin levels in newborns from obese mothers and thereby bringing forward insulin resistance in utero without maternal diabetes. However, in the study of Catalano et al. [7] , OGTT was performed in the 2nd trimester and a subsequent glucose tolerance challenge in late pregnancy was not performed to exclude GDM in obese women, whereas in our study glucose tolerance was also analyzed in late pregnancy. Our findings on adipose tissue development and distribution within the first year are consistent with data from several studies reporting that GDM offspring overweight at birth diminished within the 1st year pp [9, 29, 30] . Interestingly, these studies found that infant overweight reemerged at the age of 2-3 years. In this context, GDM and reduced maternal insulin sensitivity (IS OGTT index) were reported to be independent predictors for both slower infant weight gain up to month-6 [31] and reduced SFT at year-1 [32] . In contrast, other investigators showed increased body weight and weight/length-ratio in 6-month-old children in relation to pregravid obesity and gestational weight gain or found persistent increased SFT at year-1 in LGA (large for gestational age) offspring born to GDM mothers [33, 34] . Apart from maternal variables, cord plasma markers emerged as important indicators for weight and fat mass growth in early childhood; thus, cord insulin levels were inversely related to infant weight gain at year-2 [35] . Moreover, elevated cord blood leptin levels were identified to be related to slower infant weight gain up to month-6 [31] , year-2 [36] and year-3 [37] . Altogether, it is tempting to speculate that increased intrauterine and perinatal insulin levels initiated a temporarily prolonged increase in adipose tissues in GDM offspring up to week-6, a postnatal time-period where GDM offspring insulin have returned already to a normal level. Afterwards, during subsequent time up to year-1, weight and adipose tissue growth normalized, because these insulin-mediated effects faded away. However, a long-term impact of maternal and fetal hyperglycemia on later infancy and adolescence obesity risk is still plausible as indicated by epidemiological studies [11, 12, 38] . In addition, the impact of early postnatal critical periods of programming was highlighted by Péneau et al. [39] showing that high infant BMI at year-1 and early rapid infant weight gain were risk factors for the development and persistence of overweight at the age of 7-9 years.
We found that neonatal PPA at week-1 is an independent predictor for PPA at infant age of 1 year. These data on PPA may mirror intrauterine influences on early adipose tissue development and programming effects with potentially sustained unfavorable effects at later stages in infancy or childhood. This proposed relationship warrants evaluation in future studies with larger cohorts. The importance of investigating specific changes in early adipose tissue distribution as we performed in this study is supported by recent insights into distinct neonatal fat depots assessed by magnetic resonance tomography (MRT) [40, 41] . The authors described significantly increased intra-hepatocellular lipids in newborns in relation to pregravid BMI and GDM, but Table 5 Regression of growth and fat mass parameters at year-1 on respective neonatal assessments conflicting results have been reported regarding the effect of maternal obesity on abdominal fat in neonates [40, 41] . Brumbaugh et al. [40] did not find a difference in intraabdominal fat per body length in infants of obese mothers with GDM, whereas Modi et al. [41] showed the positive relationship between maternal BMI and abdominal fat in newborns, but did not discriminate between subcutaneous and intra-abdominal fat. Apart from that, PPA was demonstrated to be a good approximation for intra-abdominal fat assessed by computer tomography (CT) [19] .
More recently, research interest has started to particularly focus on comprehensively analyzing the distribution and accumulation of distinct fat depots in the body, especially the abdominal fat in longitudinal studies and their relation to metabolic biomarkers. Our data indicate that cord plasma insulin was positively related to neonatal SFT and fat mass that is in line with the results reported by Brunner et al. [35] . Importantly, for the first time, we showed that cord insulin levels emerged as independent predictors for PPA and SCA at week-1 after birth. Interestingly, Tamura et al. [42] have shown that insulin levels are strongly related to PPA and SCA in 9-15-year old children. In addition, Cnop et al. [43] reported that insulin sensitivity was inversely correlated with visceral, but not with subcutaneous fat, whereas leptin levels were stronger related to subcutaneous fat amount in adults. Moreover, increased PPA was recently determined as cardiovascular risk factor in obese children [15] and non-obese adults [16, 44] . Considering these studies and our data on cord plasma insulin levels with SCA and PPA in neonates, we speculate that increased neonatal PPA and SCA results from insulinmediated early metabolic malprogramming which may have the potency to contribute to adverse effects later in life. Therefore, increased PPA at birth might be indicative for both later obesity and cardiovascular risk.
With regard to maternal lipid levels during pregnancy and the recurrently described hypertriglyceridemia in GDM [45, 46] , we found that total and LDL cholesterol levels were significantly lower in obese women than in the lean group, whereas triglyceride levels were similar in all groups at the 3rd trimester. In addition these maternal differences were not reflected in cord plasma where cholesterol and triglyceride levels were rather alike. Our data on both maternal cholesterol and triglyceride levels for all study groups are consistent with several studies [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] .
According to Meyer et al. [51] and Scifres et al. [52] , obese women exhibit higher levels for triglycerides, total and LDL cholesterol at the beginning of pregnancy than their lean counterparts, but these differences decrease towards term reaching similar or even slightly lower levels in obese women. Regarding the relation between maternal and cord LDL and total cholesterol levels, published data are not consistent, and sometimes even opposing levels between newborn and mother have been described [49, 53] .
In pregnant women, it is known that HMW and total adiponectin are closely related to glycemia, insulin sensitivity and β-cell function [54] . We found that obese mothers, characterized by hyperinsulinemia and increased HOMA-IR-index, had decreased HMW adiponectin and S A which is in line with recent data from animal and clinical studies reporting that insulin is a negative regulator of adiponectin, preferentially HMW oligomer, secretion [55] . In contrast, in the present study, total and HMW adiponectin levels in cord plasma were not affected by maternal obesity and GDM, as has been described [7, 56, 57] . Umbilical cord total and HMW adiponectin levels have been associated with neonatal weight, ponderal index and body fat [56, [58] [59] [60] , but similar associations did not emerge in our pilot study (Additional file 3). There was also no significant association between insulin and adiponectin levels in neonates (Additional file 3) indicating that the regulation of fetal adiponectin might be different from adult metabolism [59] .
Another important finding of our study was that maternal C-peptide levels were positively and maternal HMW adiponectin levels inversely related to infant PPA at week-1. This strongly suggests that maternal insulin and HMW adiponectin levels are major regulators of maternal metabolism which might impact fetal and newborn PPA growth. Moreover, the observed significant relationships of maternal C-peptide and HMW adiponectin levels with PPA, but not with subcutaneous adipose tissues (SFT and SCA) at week-1 implicate that changes in maternal insulin sensitivity indirectly influences the growth of specific fat compartments during fetal development observed in the neonates.
Although this pilot study was limited by a small participant number and imbalanced offspring sex distribution in the group of obese mothers with GDM as well as the short observational follow-up period, it emphasizes the need to apply ultrasonography as useful method to generate new (See figure on previous page.) Figure 1 Regression of PPA and SCA at week-1 on maternal plasma C-peptide and adiponectin levels at 3rd trimester. Maternal C-peptide (A), HMW adiponectin (B) and S A (C) are presented in relation to neonatal PPA and SCA, respectively. β: unadjusted standardized regression coefficient. β adj : standardized regression coefficient adjusted for the variables infant sex, pregnancy duration, maternal pre-pregnancy BMI, AUC Glucose (OGTT) and gestational weight gain. The plotted regression lines indicate the results of the unadjusted analyses. HMW: high molecular weight; Log: logarithmic; PPA: preperitoneal adipose tissue; S A: HMW-total adiponectin ratio; SCA: subcutaneous adipose tissue; open circles: lean group; black circles: obese group; open triangles: obese GDM group.
parameters to characterize longitudinally adipose tissue growth and distribution and their association to blood markers and obesity risk.
